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IT is open 'Lo question whether the Common Pleas Divisional
Court'o decision in Westerit Bank of Caniada v. Coiurteinanche, noted
ante P. 391, is not, in fact, an attempt at legisiation, rather thani
an interpretation of the Rules as they are. A sort of undlerstand-
in& has grown up that, wvhen a party appeais from a judgment
pronounced at a trial, the setting down of the motion operates,
ipsofacto, as a stay of proceedings, and the Divisionai Court has
declared this to be the practice. But when we look at the Rules
we are flot able to discover that any such effect is given by them
to a motionl of this kind. The idea that it has that effect is a sort of
survival of the aid coxnmon law practîce, which is, however, flot
to be found in the Rules, but in the breasts of quondant conimon
iaw judges and practitioners. (Jnder the former common law
practice, unless a judge at the trial granted immediate execution,
judgmnent couid not be entered on« the verdict until the fourth
day of the next terni, and not then, if on or before that day the
opposite party obtained a rule nisi ; this rule always contained the
clause, " and in the meantime let ail proceedings be stayed,"
and, of course, operated ta stay further proceedings until the
rule had been argued and disposed of.

But this method of procedure has ail been swept away by the
judicature Act and Rules, and the method of mnoving against
verdicts and judgments pronounced upon the triai of actions is
now more nearly like the aid equity practice of rehearing, and
under that practice a notice of rehearing did flot operate as a
stay of the proceedings on the decree or order which was the
subject of rehearing. The Rules, moreover, have adopted the
oid equity practice of making judgments effectuai and opera-
tive fromn the time they are pronounced, but there is a p. vision
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in xales 692 and 765 which shows that a judge tnay, if he sees
fit, postpone the entry of a judgrnent which he pronounces.
Under Rule 69.q, it bas been customary for judges who were for-
merly comrnon law practitioners to stay the entry of judgments
until the fourth or Rifth days of the then next sittings of the
Divisional Court ; but, assuming that the proceedings are well
stayed until then, what express provision is tiiere in ony Rule
which makes the setting down of a m~otion against the judgment
a stay of proceedings until the motion bas been heard and dis-
posed of ? We have flot been able to discover any, and do flot
think any exists. It is for this reason that we think that the de.
cision we r'cfer to saveurs of legislation. The practice which is
thus sanctioned may be perfectly unobjectionable, but we submit
that it should bie governed by some plain and explicit Rule on
the point, and should flot be left te implication. As the Rules
nov stand, we should with very great deference submit that the
decision in question is wrong, and unwarranted by anything te
be found in them, net forgetting even the cenvenient Rule 3.

A s0ciETY has been recently formed in England by several
distinguished lawyers and statesmen, whose object is the pro-
motion cf the study of the course of legie&ation in different cotin-
tries, and more particularly in the several parts of Her Majesty's
dominions and in the United States. The society is te be called
"«The Society of Comparative Legisiation," and oý.e of its
objects is te promote an assimilation of the laws cf the various
parts cf the British Empire, as far as practicable, and the intro.
duction cf such improvements in the Iaws as the study cf the
systems cf law prevailing in other countries rmay suggest. The
object in view appears te be a very useful one, and likely te be cf
great practical importance if well and judiciously carried out.
The active co-operation cf those interested in such subjects, and
particularly cf the varieus colonial governrnents, will bie required,
and this co-operation will, we believe, bc well repaid by the
benefits derived from the work te be undertaken by the society.

It bas often occurrpd te, us, for instance, that a comparative
study of the laws cf the various Provinces cf this Dominion, with
a view te their ultimate assimilation, would be of great practical

*benefit. 'ln ail the Provinces anct Territories, except Que'oec, the
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foundation for this assimilation of law is aiready weli laid; but
when we enter Quebec we find, to ail intenta and purposesi an
alien system. Would it not be in the interests even of that
Province that some basis should be found whereby the law of
that Province may be brought into harmony with that of the test
of the Dominion? We are inclined to think that it would. At
present, a French-Canadian going from Quebec to any other
Province of the Dominion is at the great disadvantage of finding
an entirely different system of law prevailing, and one of which
he is altogether ignorant, and ail Quebec lawyers are at a great
disadvantage if they wish to practise the law in any other Prov-
ince than their own.

A comparative study of the two systems, and the careful
preservation of whatever is valuable and, preférable in each,
might resuit in a system of law being adopted throughont the
Domnirion acceptable to ail. Nothing could, however, well be
accomplished in this direction without the hearty conicurrence of
Our French fellow-subjects in Quebec.

Here, however, is ready to hand a field to which the new
society may, we think, very profitably direct its attention. To
have assisted in establishing one system of law in the Dominion
from the Atlantic to the Pacific would be no mean resuit of its
labours, if it did nothing else.

We commend the society to the attention of ail our readers
who take an interest in this important subject. The honorary
secretaries> we seec. are Thomas Raleigh, Esq., Ail Souls' Col-
lege, Oxford, and Albert Gray, Esq., 2 Paper Buildings Temple,
London, E.C.

The annual fée for members is £iz is., and £io ios. is the fe
for life niembership.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
IIRAcTicic-AcTioN BW PLAINTIFP ON< nrHALI' 0F A CLA.SS-DlscRiTioN 0F

CIAs-rRT E1111£SRECEl VSk-MAN'AGE..

MVarsltall v. Sout!î Staffordshire Transways Co., (,1895) 2 Ch. 36;
12 R. June 57, may be noticed for a point of practice which is
incidentally referred to. The action was brought by the plaintiff,
a debenture-holder of a joint stock company, which had been
dissolved and subsequently reincorporated by a special Act, under



thenaie o th dfendant com-pany. The laintiff described
himgelf as suing on behaif of himneif -and ilother;the holders
of the debentures cf -the defendant company aisd ils predé-
cessors ifs titt. This Kekewich, Jcozisiilred to be too vagu e,
and he held that the plaintiffs must describe theinse!ves as suing
"Ion behaif of ail the other holders of debentures issued by the
(narning il1w formner contpafy) now dissolved," and he directe.d an

Ai améndment. The other points involved in the case turn upon
IJ the wording of statutes giving the pdwer to issue debentures,

and do flot seem to cal! for extended notice here, except to say
j ~ that it is held that there is no power to grant a manager, or direct

a sale of the undertaking of an incorporated company in favotir
of a mortgagee, unless the Act authorizing the giving of the
rnortgage aiso gives the power to the mortgagee -to' obtain that
relief, In the absence of such statutory powers, the mortgagee
can, on def'ault, only obtain the appointnient of a receiver.

TRUSBT FOR SALrE-POWsk TO POSI'?ONS SAI.9-INTErt'M INCO%19-POWER TO CARRY

SiO ltitYiNNss-DiscRETIoq OF TRUS'TRKS9-CAP& .AL-Il4C0MR.

Inre Crowther, khdgley v. Crowtlter, (1895) 2 Ch. 56; 13 R.
June iio, a testator devised and bequeathed his real and personal
estate, inciuding his bùsiness, to trustees, upon trusts for sale and
conversion, the proceeds to be invested and held upon trust for
his wife for life, anid after her death for his children. The
will contained a power to postpone the sale for such perîod as
the trustees should deem expedient, with the usual direction
that, until sale, the incorne should be appliei in the same mnan-
ner as the iricome of the trust estate. The trustees, in the exer-
ise of their discretion, carried on the business of the testator for

nearly twenty-two years, and durîig that time paid over the pro-
fits thereof te the widow as incomne. The plaintiffs, who were
grandchildren, claimed that this wvas a breach of trust, and that
the trustees were chargeable as if the business had been sold
within a reasonable time after the testator's death, that 4 i.,er
cent. Yi r annum on the value of the business should be allowed
as proptcly paid to the widow, and that the profits, less the
4 per cent., ought to be brought into account as part of the capi-
tal of the testat<-r's estate. Chitty, J., however, was of opinion
that the trustees had not exceeded their powers, and as the trus-
tees had an unlirnited power te postpone the sale it involved a
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power of continaing the business in ti- eneantimne, and, therefore,

the plaintiftrs contention failed.

PRAcftIcI-SEOtvICË OF? WVT OUlT O!? JURU8mflCT1ON-4RROrULAR1TY-S5TTINl
ASIDR SERVICt-0Rl. Il., R. 5 <ONt RULB 332-Olo. Xi-, R. 4 (ONT.

RUeLE 1309, 8-8. 3)-ORI). L-XX., R. 1 (ONT. RULE 442).

In Dickson v. Law, (1895) 2 Ch. 62 ; 13 R. May 221, a
defendant served with a writ out o>f the jurisdiction applied to set
aside the order allowing service of a writ-the writ and service,
on the grround that no affidavit had been fiied by the plaintiff on
the application for the order as required by Ord. xi., r. 4 (Ont.
Rule 1309, S-s. 3), anid because the writ was flot indorsed

1,with the notice required by Ord. ii., r. 5 (Ont. Rule 332, and
see Form No. 2). The order had been made on the application
of the defendant, who had applied to issue a third party notice
against the absent party, and on this application he was ordered
ta be made a defendant, and leave given to serve him out of juris.
diction; th~e affidavit i'equired by Ord. xi., r. 4 (Ont. Rule 1309,
s-s. 3), had flot been filed. North, J., although of opinion that
the proceedings were irregular, yet held that the îrregularity was
not matter of substance, and under Ord. lxx., r. i (Ont. Rule
442), might be condoned, and he dismissed the application with
costs.;

ATTAC!IMNT-SOLICIT0R-DrFAVL.T IN? PAYMZNT OF? IONEY-COSTS OF? TAXATION.

In re a Solicitor, (1895) 2 Ch. 66; -3 R. MaY 224, North,J,
arrived at a very similar conclusion ta that reached -by Armour,
C.J., ini the recent case of In re Knowtes, M6 P.R. 408. The motion
wvas for an attachment against a solicitor for non-payment of
money ta a client. 'The solicitor's bill had been referred ta tax-
ation, and on the reference he was found ta have been overpaid,
and the order in that event directed that he should pay the client's
costs of taxation. The solicitor contended that he could not be
attached for non-payment of the coats of the taxation. But the
court held that thesewere, as well as the moneys overpaid, due from
hini as Ilan officer of the court," and that he was fiable te attach-
ment for non-payment, and the attachment was directed ta issue
in respect of bath sunis.



TRUSTRIt-BRaACn OP TIUST-STÀTUTE1 0p LiMITATIONS-eDNBS&tT oP CEETUI QUIS
TRUST-IMPOUSDING INTERORT OP CEITUI QUE TRU8T-SOLICITOft PARTY' TO
BRRACK OF TRUST-PARTNER-TxUBTIE ACT, 1888 (51 & 52 VICr., C. 59),
ss. 6, 8-TRusTnt Acr, i.893_ (S6 & 57 VICi'., C., 5 3),S. 45-54 -VIeT., C. 190
SS. il, 13 (0.)

Mara v. Browns, (1895) 2 Ch. 69, is one of those cases which
incidentally illustrates the truth of the old saying that Ila mnar
who is his own lawyer has a fool for his client," but this aspect
of the case will probably flot find its way into the digest. The
plaintiffs were the cestuis quw trustent and the trustees of a niarriage
settiement, and the defendants were solicitors, one of whom de.
fended ini person. The object î the action ivas to compel the
defendants to rnake good certrain trust inoneys subject to the set-
tiement which had been Ir t by improper investments, to which
the defendants were parties under the folowing circumstances:
The two original trustees' of the settiemnent were Walker and
James, and inl 1884 they were willing to retire from the trusts,
and the trust fund was paid into a bank to the joint credit of
Ja!nies and Arthur Reeves, it being the intention that Arthur
Reeves and his sister, Marian Reeves, should be appointed new
trustees. Hugh Browne, who was in partnershipwith his brother
and co-defendant, acted as solicitor for the husband and wife,
and advised and carried out the investnientà complained of before
the newv trustees were actually appointed. The wife consented to
twoof the investments, but it did flot appearthat she knewthat they
were of such a character as to involve a breach of trust. The trust
rnoneys were froin timne to time received by the defendants' firrn,
and paid over to the borrowers, but Hugli Browne alone trans-
acted the business, and his brother took no part in it. The in-
vestments were ail made in April, 1884; shortly afterwards the
new trustees were regularly appointed, and the investments which
had been so made before their appointment were sched-uled as
the investments of the trust estate, and the new trus'tees neyer
took any steps against the defendants. By the trusts of the setl-
tiement the money of the wife wvas vested in the trustees. but
there seems to be a discrepancy in the report as to the amnount,
for, from the statement 'of facts, it appears that the settlemeut
only included ^5,ooo worth of the wife's property, and yet it ap-
pears that the investments complained of amounted to ,Çq,2o0.
Where the £4,200 was derived froin does flot appear, though this
seerrs to be important in view of the decision of the court as to
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there befig a resulting trust as tu the income. By the* trust of
the settiement the income of the trust fund was payable to the
wife during the joint lives of herseif and husband for her separate
use without power of anticipation, and after the death of the-sur-
vivor of them in trust for the children of the marriage, no dispo-
sition being made of the income in the event which happened,
namely, the wife surviving her husband. The defendants relied
on the Trustee Act, 1888 (51 & 52 Vict., c. 59). ss. 6~, 8, andL the
Trustee Act, 1893 (56 & 57 Vict., c. 53), s- 45 (see 54 Vict., C. zq,
ss. 11, 13 (0.)), claiming that the cause of action arase in 1884'
and was barred by the Statute of Limitations, the action flot hav-
ing been co:nmenced'until November 7, i890; and they claimed
that in case there was a breach of trust of which the plaintiffs
could complain that the wife's incarne frotu the trust fund should
be impounded ta indernnify the defendants; and also that in any
case only Hugh Browne was liàbIe. North, J., was, however,
against the defendants an every point. He held that, as regarded
the incarne after the death of the husband, the wife wvas entitled
to it by way of resulting trust for the residue of her life, and that
as ber husband did not die until Aprîl, 1885, this was the starting
point for the running of the statute as regards this estate, and,
therefore, that the action was in time ; that as ta her children
the action had flot begun ta run against them, as their interest did
flot corne inta possession until the death of their mother ; but as
to the trustees, who were made ca-plaintiffs, he held that they
were barred by the statute. He also held that no part of the
wife's incarne could.be impounded, because it did flot appear that
she knew that the investment ta which she had consented ivas
objectionablt. or a breach of trust, and that a consent ta an invest-
ment is not equivalent ta a consent ta a breach of trust, even
though the investment consented ta be a breach of trust, unless
the %vife knew the facts which rendered it a breach of trust. He
also held that bath defendants were liable. The learned judge
dwells once or twice upan the fact that Mr. Hugh Browne had
taken pains ta inforni him that he (l3rowrîe) had always advised
hîs clients against having anything ta do with the court, and that
if the rules of the court were observed it would. be infipossible ta
do business, and we are inclined ta think Mr. 1nrowne rather
needlessly prcjudiced his case by these gratnitaus statements.

cumrent Engtùk case$.Aug. 16
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STATUTS Ol' LiàMITATIONS--RgAL PROIASITYr LIMITAION ACT, 1874,U? -& 38 VICT.,
C. 57), s, 8-MONKY CHARGBD UPI'iNLAniD-T&t4ANT FOIK tkeS-PRSVMPYdTON

0F ' z~8NTOP INtrEkST.

Iis re Englandp- Steward. v. REigland, (1895) 2 Ch. 100; 13 R.
May 248, a somewhat novel point, arising under the Statute of
Limitations, is decided. A testator, in his lifetime, covenanted
for the payment of a surn of money after his death, to b. held
upon trusts, under which bis son was tenant for life, and charged
the same with interest upon certain land. By his will h. devised
this land, subjeot te the charge, to bis son in fee. The money
was neyer raised, but the son went into possession of the land,
and for more than twelve years received the rente and profits.
The land had become depreciated in value, and it was doubtful
whether it would now produr - the amnount cf the charge. The
present proceedings were instituted by the persons entitled te
the benefit of the covenant in order to have it determined
whether the testator's residuary personal estate was stili hiable
under the covenant cf the testator. It was contended on behaif
of the plaintiff that the son, as devisee of the land, was bound te
keep down the interest, and, as he was himself entitled to the
inceme as tenant for life, it muet b. presurned that h. had paid
thé interest, and that such presumed payment of interest on the
charge prev-ited the Statute of Limitations frein running in
faveur of t1ýe personal representative of the cevenantor. But
Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the son, as tenant in fee, owed
ne duty te those entitled te the benefit of the covenant, and, even
if he could be presumed te have paid himself the interest on the
charge, such presumed payment could net Prevent the statute
frein running in faveur of the personal representative. He con-
sidered that as it had been decided in Cool . v. CrOSSWOll, 2 Eq.
io6; :z Ch. i12, that a payment by the personal reprtsentative
would flot keep alive a charge against the realty, se neither could
a jpayment by a devise. keep alive a dlair against the personal
estate.

PRACT1cE-Discovrgy.

In the case of 4lliott v. Srnith, (1895) 2 Ch. iii, Keke-
wich, J., held +iat executors examnined for discovery as te trust
funds alleged te have been received by their testator were net

bound te make inquiries of the testator's bankers in order te
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enable them to say whether or not the fund in question had been

paid to the bankers at a period of twenty years prior to his

death, and that inquiry as to transactions of so remote a date

was no part of their duty.

COM2ANY-DEBENTURE.-FLOATING SECURITY-GARNISHEE ORDER.

Robson v. Smith, (1895) 2 Ch. 118; 13 R. July 127, was an

action by the debenture-holder of a company whose debenture

was a floating security upon the real and personal property,

both present and future, of the company, but so that

the company should not be at liberty to create any mortgage

or charge upon such property in priority to the debenture, to

compel a debtor to the company, who -had paid over the debt

due to him under a garnishee order obtained by another creditor

ot the company, to refund the amount so paid, on the ground

that the debenture operated as an equitable assignment of the

debt to the debenture-holder, of which notice had been given to

the garnishee after the order to pay over, but before payment.

Romer, J., dismissed the action, holding that the debenture-

holder, so long as his debenture remained a " floating security,"

could not single out any particular debt and claim a specific

charge upon it ; and that a garnishee order was not a " charge

created by the company, but was in the nature of execution.

LIBEL-SLANDER OF GOODS-DISPARAGEMENT WITHOUT SPECIAL DAMAGE-IN-

JUNCTION.

In Whtte v. Mellin, (1895) A.C. 154; 11 R. April 1, the flouse

of Lords has not been able to agree with the judgment of the

Court of Appeal, (1894) 3 Ch. 276 (noted ante p. 8o). Even

assuming the law to be as laid down by the Court of Appeal,

their lordships (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lords Watson, Mac-

naghten, Morris, Shand, aàd Ashbourne) were of opinion that

the plaintiff had not made out a case on the facts, but Lord Her-

schell doubts very strongly whether statements of a trader dis-

paraging the goods of a rival, made without any malice, even

though false and resulting in damage, would be actionable. In

the present case they came to the conclusion that the evidence

failed to establish either that the statements complained of were

untrue, or that any damage resulted therefrom ; and, though the

plaintiff was claiming an injunction, their lordships were agreed
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that even in the exercise of the coramon law jurisdiction vested
in the High Court by the judicature Act an injunction could
flot be granted to restrain an act which was.not illegal. The
judgment of Romer, J., dismissing the action was restored.

PII1PAL AND AGRNT-EXCZSS 0F AUTHORrry 0F AGENT-PRI NCIPAL, LIABILITY
OF, FOR UNAUTHORIE ACT 0F AGENT -AUTIIORiTY' TO PLROGE FOR A PAR-
TICU LAI SUM-FORGRY-REEXPTION.

Brocklesby v. -. eiperance Buildin~g Society, ý(1895) A.C. 173;
ii R. May i, which, in the Court of Appeal, (1893) 3 Ch. 130,
was noted aitte vol. 29, P- 713, has been affirrned by the House
of Lords (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lords Watson, Macnaghten,
and Morris), following Perry-Herrick v. A ttwood, ce DeG. & J. 21.

It may be remnembered that the question in cohitroversy was
whether a principal who had entrusted an agent with sectirities
and instructed him to pledge themn in order to i j a certain
sum could, in a redemption action, be required to pay as the
price of a redemption a much larger surn which the agent had
fraudulently raised on the securities and diveî'ted to his own use,
the lender having acted bonafide, and in ignorance of the limita-
tion of the agent's authority. Their lordships agreed with the
Court of Appeal in deciding the question ini the affirmative, even
though the agent had been guilty of fraud and forgery in carry-
ing out the transaction.

WVILL-DiasvriON TO ACCUIULATE I NCOimE-ACCUMULiiATioNý.

I'Vhartoit v. ilfasternian, (1895) A.C. 186; 11 R. May ii, is a
decision of the House of Lords affirming the judgment of the
Court of Appeal in Harbin v. Masterniai, (1894f) 2 Ch. 184 (noted
ante vol. 30, p. 629). By the way, what an absurd and incon-
venient practice it is to rnetamorpbose in this way the name of
a case when it goes to the Supreme Court or the House of
Lords!1 It appears to us that if, in addition to the rearrangement
of the parties required by the practice of the Supremne Court and
Privy Couincil, the short style of the cause as originally entitled
were always placed at the head, a case might then be traced
through the reports in ail its stages wîthout any change of namne.
Thus an action of J7oies v. SwUlh would not be able to become
Sinifls v. Toinpkins in the Supreme Court, or Tom/,kins v. jacobs
in the Privy Counicil, as it is apt to do at present. Their lordships

«mdÀ
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(the Lord Chancellor and Lords Macnaghten and Davey) agreed -

that a trust to accurnulate income ini favour of a legatee, whether
an individual or a charity, may, wbere such individual or charity
alone is interested in such accumulation, be at any time stopped,
at the election of the person or charity entitled, and that they
are entitled to be paid the futureýaccîuing incoine directed to be-
accumulated as it accrues, as welI as the past accumulations and
interest arising therefrom, without waiting until the period of
accumulation namned by a testator has elapsed.

MAmTOIIA SCHOOL ACT, 1890--33 VICT., C. 3, s. 22, S.Ss. 2, 3 <D.)-APPKAL TO
GovERNoit-GrNERAL 14 COUNCIL.

Brophy v. The A ttoritey-Geiteral of NManifoba, (1895) A.C. 202;
i i R. April 35, is the much-discussed decision of the Privy Coun-
cil reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of Canada, and
affirrning the right of the Roman Catholics in Manitoba to appeal
to the Governor-General in Council for relief from the Manitoba
Schioal Act, i890, s0 far as it operates to their prejudice.

COLONIAI SIftVANTS OF THE~ CROWN-TsN*ï!Rm Ol O rICE-PETIT!ION 01? RIGHT-
DISSÎISSAL OF SERVANT 0F TEE CRoW-N-LEAVE TO AIPEAL-CO,31S.

In Sheittoi v. Sinith, (i8c95) A.C. 229 ; i i R. April 25, the
status of servants of the Crown in a colony having representative
institutions is discussed. The action wvas a petition of right, in
which the plaintiff claimed compensation for wrongful dismissal.
He had been gazetted in the Colony of Victoria, without any
special contract, to act temporarily as niedical officer during the
absence on leave of the holder of the office, and, before the leave
of the latter officer expired, the plaintiff was dismissed. The
Privy Councîl (Lord Herschel., L.C., and Lords Watson, Hob.
house, Macnaghten, and Shand> held that the plaintiff held office
during pleasure, and had therefore no cause of action. The
respondent had succeeded in the court below, and had recovered
a verdict for £2c0, which wvas flot a large enough sum to have
warranteJ an appeal ; but, owing to the importance of the ques-
tion mnivolved, special leave to appeal was given, but only on the
terms of the appellant paying the respondents' costs of the appeal
ini any event.
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RIPAXiAN PAOPRIER-NAVIt3ÀJLI kIVII-WATRu POW&.I A4RTIY1C!ALLY cRBATEI),

Harndoin v. J3annerman, (t89) A.C. 237; ii R. April 1r9, was
an appeal. from the Court of Queen's. Buneh of the Province of
Quebec, but involves a question of law of general interest. The

Ai vendors of land on the banks of a navigable river, who were aiso
il; mthe owners of a water power derived from a pool or reservoir

formed by the erection of a dam across the channel of the river,
sold with the land a quantity of water power equivalent Éo fifty
horse power, "Ito be taken from the water power and dam " of
the v'endors. The deed contained no reservation of the power to
the vendors in priority to the purchasers. The water feil short,
and became insufficient to supply the power needed by the ven-
dors and the purchasers, and the latter brought the present
action, claiming that it was diverted by the defendants to their
own use, and the plaintiffs claimed a declaration that they were
entitled tc. the power sold to themn in priority to the defendants

g.. or their tenants. The defendants, among other things, con-
4 tended that the river being a navigable one its water could not

be the subject of commerce. The court below decided against
this contention, and this was the point on which the appeal to
the Privy Council turned. There was a provision in the deed to
the effect that if through any leakage, or damage to the dam, or
waiit of repair thereto, there should be loss of power, the pur-
chasers shculd have no dlaim for any damages, provided the dam
were repaired wîthin a reasonable time, and during that time the
vendors might withdraw the supply of water from the purchasers
if absolutely necessary. The Judicial Conimittee (Lords Watson,
H-obhouse, Macnaghten, and Morris, and Sir R. Couch) agreed
with the court below, holding that, notwithstanding the river wvas
navigable, there was nothing to prevent the vendors froro acquir.
ing by artificial means a water power as appurtenant to their
land, which they could sell along with and as appurtenant thereto;

e.,.and even if the vendors could flot acqu ire a valid right to this
power as against the public, they could not nevertheless for that

:--e - a.reason dispute the right of thuir vendee to it on any such ground,
and there being no reservation of any prior right to the power in
favour of the vendors, the purchasers were entitled to the power
which they had purchased, in priority to the vendors or their

ëi tenants, in the event of the supply of water being insufficient for

I,
* ** * . *''

The Cinada -Law youi,ýnal.442 Aug. 16
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both. Lord Watson, by the way, who delivered thé judgment,
seemns inclined ta the judicial phraseology of bis native Scotia,
and talk 's of Ilthe proof led by the parties." We trust, however,
that the peculiar diction of Scotch law may flot becoîne thus~ im-
ported into English law, inasmuch as we have quite enough
wchnical phrases of our own.

ÇOMPANY-POWER OF COMPANY TO CREATE A CHARrIr ON ITS UNCALLICI CAPITAL.

In Newtois v. Debenture Holders of A. 1. Co., (1895) A.C. 244;
ii R. May 56, the Judicial Committee (Lord Herschell, L.C.,
and Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Shand, and Davey,
and Sir R. Couch) afflrmed the judgnient of the Supreme Court
of New South Wales. The question raised upon the appeal wvas
whether, under the New South Wales Companies Act, which is
similar in terms ta the English Companies Act, 1862, a campany
could validly create a first charge on its uncalled capital. Their
lordships were of opinion that it could, approving of Re Pyle,
44 Ch.D. 434, and observe in Sa doing that even if they did not
approve of that case they wculd have been extremely reluctant to
introduce into a colony which had adopted the English Act a
different rule from that established by judicial decisions in
England iii refererice to the English Act, as thev declare 1 here
is no case iii which uniformity of practice is more impariant or
mare desirable."

l',RTNRRSIIW BUSINESS SITUATE IN A COLONY-INTERESI' 0F PARTNtR DOMICILEI>

IN ENc.LAND IN COLONIAL BIISINESS-PROR,\Tg I)tYTY.

Beaver v. Tîte Master Ù& Equity, (1895) A.C. 251 ; ii R. May
62, was an appeal from the Supreme Court of Victoria. Partners
domiciled ini England carried an businesses in London, Mel.
bourne, and Adelaide, which were severally treated as distinct in
the partnership agreement. One of the partners having died, the
question arase whether his interest in the Melbourne business
;vas liable ta the probate duty under the Act of that colony.
The Judicial Comniittee agreed with the colonial court that the
interest of the deceased in the business in Melbourne was locally
situate in the Colony of Victoria so as ta be 'subject ta probate
duty.

443Aug. 16
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CA.<AO)iAN RAILWAY Acr, 1839 (51 VICT., c. 29 (D.)>, s. i6x-AwARD-App1gA1.
FRO <WR)-nl p AWARD Dy COTI?'

A Atlastic &' N. W. Ry. Co. v. Wood, (i89.5) A.C. 257; 11 R.
* May 26, wvas an appeal froni the Queen's Bench of Quebec. An

award was made under the expropriation clauses of the Canadian
Railway Act, from which an P'ppeat was had ; the court appealed
from had affirmed the award, treating the award as the judgment
of a subordinate court, and deciding whether a reasonable esti-

* mate of the evidence had been nmade by the arbitrators. The
* railway compa.ty contended that in thus proceeding the court
* :iad acted on a wrong principle, and that it should either itself

examine and weigh the evidence, and decide upon it as in a case
* ~ of original jurisdiction; or, in the alternative, remit the cause to

the court of first instance for its decision. The Judicial Com-
mittee (the Lord Chancellor, and Lords Watson, Macnaghten,
Shand,ý and Davey), however, overruled this contention, and
affirmed the principle on which the court had proceeded as
correct, holding that on sucb appeals, under s. 161, the court is
flot at liberty to disregard the award and deal with the evidence
de njovo as a court of first instance. The effect of this decision is,
therefore, to put an award of this kind on a level with the verdict
of a jury in a civil action.

WVILL-RSIUtAR cLAt'SE-CONSTRUCrrOs'-COS'rs.

Trew v. Tite Perpetual Trustee Co., (1895) A.C. 264; 11 R.
MaY 41, was an appeal froni New South Wales. The action wvas
brought for the construction of a residuary clause in a will. By
the will the testator had given to his wife, as long as she remained
unmarried, the income of £2o,Ooo, which, on her re-marriage,
was to be reduced -to £io,ooo. Ou her death the income of the
£2o,ooo wvas to be applied to the maintenance and advancement
of his children, and, on ber re-marrying, the income of £'zo,uoo
wvas to be so applied, and the testator further declared that, upori
his children attaining mnajority, or rnarrying, they were to be
paid one-haif of the capital sum. As to the residue of his estate,

he gave thereout &'o,ooo, and the rest upon the trusts therein-
before declared concerning te£2o,ooo. This residue amounted
to £34,ooo, and the widow, having niarried again, clai 'nied that,
in addition to the incarne of £zo,ooo, she was also entitled, either
to a mnoiety Of the £34,000, or, which wvas the contention chieflv

l, J

U
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insisted on, "Ihat she was entitled to the incarne on a further sum
of £io,ooo out of the £34,ooo. The judicial Commrittee (the
Lord Chancellor Herschell, and Lords Watsn>n, Hobhouse,
Mac.naghten, Shand, and Davey, and Sir R. Couch) afflrrned the
judgrnent of the court belaw, that tbc widow was only entitled to
the incarne of one suni of £io,ooo, and that the reference in
the gift of the residue ta the trusts declared of the £2o,ooo had
flot the effect of enlarging the gift ta 'he widow. The costs in
the court below were, as is usual in cases for the construction of
wills, ordere3 ta be paid out of the estate, but the Comrnittee
refused ta burthen the estate %vith the costs of another fruitless
appeal, and ordered the appellant ta pay the casts.

J3ANI AcT (18 VICT., C. 2o2, CANAO)A)-53 VICT., C. 3 1, s. 43 <D.) -BAN< NoT
130UND l'O M~ To XXECUTION or TRusT-TRANSFER 0F SHAREs-TRUST-N0-
TXIC1 0F TRUST.

Sirnpsoit v. ïVlolsons Bank, (1895) A.C. 270; 11 R. MaY 45,
was an appeal froni the Supremne Court of the Province of Que-
bec. The question was whether the Maisons Bank, which wvas
incorporated under the Canadian Act, 18 Vict., c. 2o2, and which
contained a provision which restrained the bank frorn seeing ta
the execution of trusts of shares, sirnilar ta that cantained in the
present B3ank Act (53 Vict., L.. 31, s. 43 (D.»), was liable for the
misapplication by a trustee of the proceeds of shares which he
had improperly transferred ta the prejudice af his cestuii que trutst,
on the ground that the bank had a copy of the will, and that the
presidrnt of the bank was also an executar of the wvil, and the
law agent of the bank was also a law agent af one of the execu-
tors, and had thus actual notice of the trusts on which the shares
ini question wvere held. The Judicial Committee (the Lord Chan-
cellor, and Lards WVatson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Shand, and
Davey, and Sir R. Couch) agreed with the court appe,-'Ied fromn
in exonerating the bank from liability. The Committee did flot
consider it necessary ta consider what niight be the legal effeet
of the bank having actual knowledge that the transfer was a
breach of trust, because they thaught that an the facts estab-
lished it hîad no such knowledge; the knawledge of the president
and Iaw agent flot being a knowledge by which the bank could
be affected, or be led ta believe that any breach of trust wvas beirig
cammitted by the transfer cornplained of.
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VERDICT, AGAINT WRIGH4T P0V vDaNCS-NRW TRIAL-IssUS AS TO TZrAwrTOPk'g
m CAPACITY-EVIDENOII, WBIOHT OF.

ln.A îken v. Metokait, (t895) A.C. 3zo, the Judicial Commit-
tee of zhe Privy Council (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten,
and Morris, and Sir R. Couch) have, on appeal from Victoria,
done a sornewhat unusual thing, inasmuch as they have reversed
the judgment of the court below on a question of evidence, and
set amide a verdict as contrary to the wveight of evidence, and
granted a new triai. The question at issue was the testainentary
cap,-city cf a testator, and the medicai evidence was considered

~ ~'ins afficient te support the verdict, whiie the other evidence of in-
capacity related te irrelevant circumstances, and was contradicted
by witnesses who deposed to actuai transactions with the testa-
ter, and te his cenduct and condition when the wiil was exectted.
The verdict, we observe, was flot unanimous, but that cf a three-
fourths majerity cf the jury, but this circumstance is flot nmade a

Ut ground for interference ; but the fact that the judge wvho tried
the case was dissatisfied with the verdict, and thought it wvas
wreng, was considered te be material.

r ~' To the Editor of THrE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SiR,--I wvouid like your opinion cn a matter cf professionai
4 k-etiquette upon which I niay be in errer. 1 have had ofliy three

contentious matters with a legai firrn,who are aise university
graduates, as their ietter-heads proclaim, and in each case, after

~.' c the matters were ini the hands of his solicitors, they have ap-
proached and influenced my client behind my back. They appear
te ccnsider this cenâuct quite proper and correct. I do net.
During the twenty-frve years 1 have been in practice isuch
methedq were nevw-r adopted te my knowledge.

W. H. BARTRAM.
L..ondon, August 8th.
[It beems hardiy necessary te say that the conduct cern-

plained cf w.,.uid be most objectionabie, and wouid mnent andi
receive the disapprevai of the Discipline Committee of the L.aw

~ Society.-ED, C.L.J.J

t4j ýýA
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DIARY FOR AUGUST.

g.Thursday ... Slavery abollshedi in British Empire, 1834-.
3. Saturday...Battit ol Fort William H-enry, 1757.

Sunday... ciA Su4nday 4fter T1riolÜY.
6Tuesday-. Ts Scott, 4th C.J. of Q B,, 1804.

7. Wednosday..Duquesne, Governtir of Canada, 1752. (1814.
il. Sunday . i ... kSg:daý afw £crirniy. Battle of Lake Champlin,
la. Monday...Cali, latt $ay for notice, for Trinity Terni.
t3. Tuesday ... ir Peregrine Maltiand, Licut..Gov., iffl.

Thrsday ... Battle of Fort Erie, 18 14.
ri : Frdy. .. Battle of Detroit, 1812.
17. Saturday...Gen. Hlunter, Lieut. -Gov., ryqq.
iS. Sunday .. ýitk Sti '-Iay afier Trinily.
tg. Monday. R Iiver St - wrencC discovered, 1535.
24. Saturday.... St. Bartd. >,ew. (18o6.
25. Sunday .... rt Stinday afier Triuiity. Francis Gore, Lieut. .Gov.,
31. Saturday ... Long Vacation ends.

Notes of Canadiail Cases.
SUPREMfE COURY OF CANAD.

Nova Scatia] [Mlarch ii.
MÇDOYALD V. CUNit1NrS.

In an assignmeflt for benefit of creditors, one preferred creditor was ta

receive nearly $300 more than was due hlm from the assiXnor, on an under-

standing that he would pay certain debts due tramn the assîgnar ta other per-

sans, amountiflg in the aggregate ta the sum by which bis debt was exceeded,

The persans go ta be paid were flot parties to, nor named in, the deed of assign -

ment.
HkZd, reversifig the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,

TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, that as the crediturs ta be paid by the preferred

creditor cauld not enforce payment fromn him or tram the assignee, and %vould

b. unable ta recover tram the assignor, who had parted with Étll bis property,
they would be hindered and delayed in the. recovery of their debts, ar.d the

deed was therefore void under the statute of Elizabeth,
Appe'tl allowed with costs.
Ross, Q.C., and il-d Val for the appellant.
Harrùrigton, Q.(;., for the respondent.

Nova SýýcotiK.I [May 6.
CHIATHAM NATIONAL. BANK V. VîCKEEN.

Winding-mo Ac- Direttirs o~ novîtc»pn-amaddts~f-Seil
by ?eipidalor Io dbredor--R.S. C., c. 12Qz $ s..

As son as a winding-up orcler against a campany is made under the

Dominion Winding.up Act the relations between the directors and the com-
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New Brunswick.] [May 6.

BRADSHAW v. THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Practice-Equily suit-., pliCatiofl for new trial-Construction of statute-

By 53 Vict., c. 4, s. 85 (N.B.), relating to proceedings in equity, it is pro-

vided that in a suit in equity " either party may apply for a new trial to the

judge who tried the case."'
Held, reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,

TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, that the Act does flot niean that the application

must be made to the individual who had tried the case, but to a judge exercis-

ing the same jurisdiction. Therefore, wlien the judge in equity who tried the

case bad resigned his office, his successor could hear the application.

Appeal allowed with costs.
C. A. Stockton for the appellant.
Palmer, Q.C., for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] [May 6.

TOWN 0F ST. STEPHEN V. COUNTY 0F CHARLOTTE.

Canada Te mperance Act-Application of p6enalties-IncorPOorated town-

Separatedfro;n cou nty for municipal Purposes.

By an Order in Council made in September, 1886, " ail fines, penalties, or

forfeitures recovered or enforced under the Canada Temperance Act, 1878, and

amendments thereto, witbin any city, or county, or any incorporated town

separated for municipal purposes from the county, which would otherwise

belong to the Crown for the public uses of Canada, shahl be paid to the

treasurer of the city, incorporated town, or county, as the case mTay be, for the

purposes of the said Act.
St. Stephen is an incorporated town in the county of Charlotte, N.B.,

'having its own mayor and governing body, police magistrate, and other offi-

cials. It contributes, jointly with the county, to the support of the county gaol,

r-egistry office, sheriff's office, and other institutions. A number of convictions

for offences against the Canada Temperance Act having taken place in the

town, a special case was stated for the opinion of the Supreme Court of the

Province as to whether the town treasurer or that of th *e municipal council of

the county wvas entitled to the fines therefor. The Suprenie Court decided in

favour of the county.
I-eld, reversing sucb decision, KING, J., dissenting, that an incorporated

town separated from the counitu for municipal purposes in the Order in Council

did not mean a town separated for ail purposes, but included any town that was

self-governing and practically free from control by the county. St. Stephen,

therefore, notwithstanding that it was joined to the county for the purposes

mentioned, was a town 1'separated from the county for municipal purposes"

within the meaning of the Order in Council.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Blair, Q.C., Attorney-General of New Brunswick, for the appellants.

Pugsley, Q.C., and Griminer for the respondents.
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New Brunswick.] [May 6.
BRADSNAW v. TE FoitE:w< MissioN BOARD.

Pwetiî-Efuity sudt-4pfliafon for new tri-Cowrucfion of :tahdte-

By 53 Vlct., c. 4, s. 85 (N.B.), reiating to proceedings in equity, it is pro.
vided that in a suit in equity " either party may appiy for a new trial to the
judge who tried the case."

Hold, reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,
TASCHICREAU, J., dimsenting, that the Act doua flot mean that the application
must bu made to the iradividuai who had tried the. case, but to a judge exercis-
ing the marne jurisdiction. Thereforf-, wlien the judge in eqjity who tried the
case had resigned hie. office, him successor couid hear the application.

Appeal allowed with costs.
C. A. St"~ton for the appeilant.
Palmé,', Q.C., for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] [May 6.
17OWN 0F ST. STEPHEN V. COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.

C'anada Tép6eranée 4ci--A.jplicaztions of Oenalltùs-Incoroor>aied tow~n-
SoOraiedfront counly for mumicpalpurom.

By an Order in Council made in Septeniber, 1886, "lahl fines, penalties, or
forfeitures recovered or enforced under the Canada* Temperance Act, 1878, and
amendmnents thereto, within any city, or county, or any încorporated town
separated for municipal purposes from the county, which would otherwise
belong to the Crown for the public uses ofCanada, shall be paid to the
treamurer of the city, incowporated town, or county, as the case may bc, for the.
purpomes of the maid Act.

St. Stephen is an incorporated town in the county of Charlotte, N.B.,
having its own mnayor and governing body, police magistrate, and other offi-
ciais. It contributes, jointly with the county, to the. support of.the county gaol,
registry office, sheriff's office, and other institutions, A number of convictions
for offences against the Canada Temnperance Act havig taken plact; in the
town, a special came %ias stated for the opinion of the Supreme Court of the
Province as to whether the town treasurer or that of the municipal couneil of
the county was entitled to the. fines therefor. The. Suprenie Court decided in
favour of the county.

Jkld, reversing such decision, KING, J., dissenting, that an incorporated
town separated froni the county for municipal purposes in the Order in Council
did not mcmxi a town separated for ail purposes, but included any town that wvas
self.governing and practicaily free froni control by the. county. St. Stephen,
therefore, notwithstanding that it was joined to, the cc'unty for the purposes
mentioned, was a town Il separated from the county for municipal purposes
within the meaning of the Order in Council.

Appeai allowed with coïts.
Blaîr, Q.C., Attorney-General of New Brunswick, for the appellants.
Pugsley, Q.C., and Grimmer for the respondents.
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ONTA4RIO.

SUI'REME COURT 0F JUDICATURE.

HIGH COURT -OF JUSTICE.

Q ueen's Benck, Diviston.

Div'l Court.] RE McFARLANE V. MILLER. [IaY 27,

StawtuIntr~rtatOn f-PrOhibit!On-,57 Vict-, c . 5, s. 2.7, s-s. 6 (0.)-.
R.S.O., C. 220, L. 2, S-J. 5.

On an application for prohibition ta restrain proceedings an an appeal
under the Ditches and Watercotirses Act, 1894, on the graund that the appeai
had flot been heard and determined within two months, under 57 Vict., c. 55,

522, s-s. 6 (0.);
Hdd, that the provisions of that subsection are merely directory, and flot

imperative.
Hold, also, that there is na suficient declaration in that statute of an inten-

tion to change the law from what it was, apart from the declaration in K.S.O,,
220, s. 2, s-s. 5, and prohibition was refused.

Decisian of ROBEPTSON, J., afirmed.
F. R. Bail, Q.C,, for the appeal.
A. Bickneil, contra.

Div'l Court.] []une 12.
MOLSONS LPANK V. COOPER ET AL.

Baniks and bainking- Collate,-al secur-iies- Credits for

The plaintiffs gave the defendants a line of credit Ilta be secured by col-
lections (meaning customers' notes) deposited." Customers' notes were taken
by defendants from tinme ta time, and deposited with the bank as collateral
security for the line of credit under the termq of the agreement. The practice
was for the defendants ta wîthdraw these for collection at maturîty, the pro-
tzeeds, when collected, going ta their credit ini their bank account, or being
otherwise independently deait with by defendants, other notes beîng deposited
from time ta time, so that white the total amount of notes was supposed ta be
kept at or near the amount of the cred' , yet the notes actually under deposit
were constantly changing.

When the defendants failed and stnpped payrnent, the bank claimed to be
entitled (t) ta collect the deposited customers' notes then in their hands, sa
held as collateral ilectirity, and caty the proceeds into a suspense accaunt - nd
(2) ta rec.. ver judgmesit against the defendants, notwithstanding such realiza-
tian of the collateral paper for the full amount of the direct paper representing
their indebtedness, without giving any credit for the proceeds of the collateral
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security, so long as the total amount received by the bank under their judg.
ment& and upen the collateral paper did flot exceed lu the whole the tota
indebtedness.

Hold, that they were bounti ,a give credit for the amounts realized on the
collateral security, and could on,ý ;ecov -.r judgment for the. balance.

Com,,,rrial Bank of Australia v. leu/sL'P, (1893) A.C. 18 1, distinguisbed.
Deciuion cf ROSE, J,, reversed.
Foy, Q.C., for the appeal.
SÀe'oley, Q.C., contra.

BOYD), C.] HoBsoN v. SHANNON. [lune 8.

Di'vision Court-Garnitliee Oroceiedngs-Imdginent againsi gapwith.e-
Motion for new trial afierfourteen days-- ?.S 0., c. 5i, ri. 173-i99.

Where a garnishee more than two menths afterjudgment obtained against
hlm was notified for the first time that the debt due frorm him te the primary
debter had been assigned by the latter te 'a third party prier te, the garnishee
proceedings,

Hodd, that the Division Court judge had jurisdiction te open up the matter
for further investigation.

Raney for the primary creditor.
C'hi.rholtèn for the garnishees.

(2om mon Pleas Division.

MEREiDITH, C.J., and ROSE, J.] [JulY 13.
REIAV. S'rEEu1E.

Justice of the Étace-Siimmary tovcinItrs-Ba-dtosi
copnolainant-Casis.

Where the convicting justice was the sou of the complainant, and the. latter
was entitled tIn one-hait cf the penalty imposed, a sumrngry cenvictie.. was
quashed, on the. ground that the justice had such'an inter-est as made the
existence of real bias likely, or gave greund for a reasonable appreherision cf
bias, altheugh there was ne conflict of testimony.

T'he Queen v. Huggint, (1895) 1 Q.B. 563, followed.
Dicturn o! P.osa, J., in Regina v. Lvi'gford, 15 OR. 52, apprcved.
Costs of quashing conviction withheld from succesiful defendant, where he

flled ne affidavit denying bis guitt, or casting doubt upon the correctness cf
the magistrate's conclusion upon the facts.

R. D. Gunn for the defendant.
1". E. Hotigins, contra

Notes of Caeiýadian Cases.Aug. 16
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MANITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEKN'S BENCH.

Fuil Cou2rt.] [JUIY 13.
IN RE HAMILTON TRUSTS. ~ceia-uie

SPrindO>al and sirety-Rghts of surety la securpil'es Àld rfo Frte
advance &y' credIar.

Judgment of TAYLOR, C.i., noted ante p. 251r, reversed witb cesta; and
Heid, that the petitioner James Hamiltnn was entitled ta the benefit of

the security held by the respondent Drewry for the Joan guaranteed by hlm,
and new paid off out of Ais property, in priority te a subsequent advance m~ade
by Drewry ta the debtor on property of the latter. Duncan, Fox &- Ca. v.. Narth
and South Waloi Bank, 6 App. Cas. il distinguished on the ground that in the
present case the surety had joined in a mortgage te the creditQr.of his own and

~ ~ ~ the debtor's property, and would have had a right to a cenveyance of ail on
payment of the debt.

r ~ ~Howell, Q.C., and Mankinan fer the petitioner.
Perdue for the respondent.

BAIN, J.] [JulY 23.
TRUST ANDI LOAN COMPANY V. WRIGHT.

Sale ofga-? ndie delivery-CA ange of.6osse.sion-Rills aI Sale Ac.
6 ~ This was an appeal fromn the decision of the judge of the County Court cf

. ..... .Virden in an interpleader issue as ta the ownership of morne horses seized under
execution against the defendant, and clairned by bie mether.

The facts, as found by the learned judge, were as follows: On the 2nd of
October, 1894, a verbal sale of the herses in question was made te the claim-
ant, and part cf the purchase money was then paid, and the claimant
stated in ber evidence that the herses were Ilbers frem the 2nd of October."

~ Far the convenience of tbe claimant, however, the defendant centinued in actuel
possession of the horses until the rzth of Noveînber following, when he called

V upon the claimant ind told ber tijat he was going away, but had left everything
ail rigbt, and that a bey in the claimant's employrnent could take care cf evey.

~~ tbing, and thereafler the claimant, by ber servants, rernained in actual passes.
t ~ sion of the herses.

eo ~ The judge at the trial found that the sale was bona fide, but tbe plaintifis
contended that it was void as against their execution, although net ptaced ln

U.- the baiIiff's bands until tbe following January, because there wvas ne iniediate
deieyas required bythe Bis of Sale Act, R.S.M., cze, o. 2, and relied upon

cj'- 4" ackson v. Bank o.f Nava Scotia, 9 M. R. 7 5
H'eld, that the sale was geod as againut the plaintiffs, and that that case

w ight be d isting uished on the ground that here t here was a deli very on the xatb
of November, which might amount ta a fresh agreemnent of sale, wheveas in the
Jackson case there was ne subsequent art or assent cf the vender te the taking

Aug. 16452 The Canada Law _7&urn&tl.
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possession of the animai by the. vende., and the vendee had nothing to reiy
upon except the original verbal sale made four days previously.

.Ewri, Q.C., for the. plaintifs.
ffadomad for the Muondant.

BAIN, GILasq V. HAMILTON PaOVIDFNT, ETC., SOCImiTY.y26

Casts-Suit fer czomni ln equity- 7rusts- Morgapi.

In this came the plaintiff, being second mortgagee on certain property on
whi".h the defendants iiad a first mortgage, filed a bill ta compel thora ta
accounit for the surplus proceeds of tbe maie of the. property under their mort-
gage. Defendants admitted a surplus af $28, and offered ta pay it, but tiie
plaintiff, contending hat the. solicitor's costs charged were excessive, was not
willing ta accept this. At the. hearing of the. cause, a decree wam made with a
reference ta the Master ta take an account, and the. Mamter repo.-ted that the
surplus payable by the Society was $64. 16, baving taxed dawn tiie bill of salicit-
or's costa. Tii. matter now came before the Court for the determination of the
coats af the. present suit.

Held, that the. plaintiff waq hiable f.ir defendant's costs up ta and including
the hearing and decree, and that no subsequent costs should b. aiiowd ta
either party. Charles v. -10ne, 35 Ch.D. 544, followed.

Bradshaqv for the plaint iff.
0. H. Clark for the defendants.

Law Studollts' Departillnt
LAW SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

TRIRD YEAR PASS : MAY, 1895.

EVIDENCE.

Fxeiminer: T. D. Gwynne.

i. How daca Bemt distinguish evidence ah intra and evidence ab extra2
2, Explain and illustrate by examples the foilowing divisions of evidence

original, casual, real.
3. State fully the. functions ai judge and jury respectively in matters af

evîdence.
4. Sketch briefly the. grawth af the haw admitting the evidence of chuhdren.
5. On an indictment for obtaining meney by faise pretences, evidence is

offered ta show that the prisoner subsequently nbtained maney in a lîke man-~
ner from another persan .is this evidence admissible ? Explain.

6. Give an imsance ai the rule that special presumptians take precedence
of general.

:ý3
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i. Gîve instanices- ini whith self-serving evidence will be admitted.
S. A witness is called to prove tbat he heard the defendant gay that be

had written a letter ta a third persan admitting that he awed the debt sued for.
The letter is not produced. le this evidence admissible?

9. When may affidavits and depositions b. used as ovidence at a trial, and
when flot ?

zo. How niay the opposite party be compelled ta give evidence at the
trial? What are the consequences af his failing ta appear?

CONSTITUTIONAL FIISTORY AND LAW.

Exainir: ,A.. C. Gait.
i. When were the Provinces af Upper and Lawer Canada united, and

what was the farm of gavernment adopted for the united Provinces ?
2. What ie the position of Canada as a political entity with relation to

Brititb sovereignty, the Provinces of Canada, the Northwest Territories?
3. What are the powers of a Colonial Legisiature with respect ta its own

privileges, and over its awn members, and what are the powers of the House
of Commons of Canada %vith respect ta privileges and immunities?

4. What are the primary rules laid down in The Citisens Irnsrance Co. v.
Parions as ta the interpretation of the B.N.A. Act for the purpase ai ascertain-
ing whether an Act faîl within Dominion or Provincial jurisdictian?

5. A corporation was formed by the ParlEament ai the Province of Canada,
having ats head office in Toronta, with power ta hold land in Upper and Lowcr
Canada, and ta carry on business therein. After the B.N.A. Act it was desired
ta modify its charter as tn the holding of property in Ontario. What Legisla-
ture has jurisdiction ?

6. A., being a British subject, married, reeiding in Canada, leaves Canada
with intent ta marrv, and does marr, a woman in Michigan. On his returfi ta
Canada he is indicted for bigamy under the Criminal Co~de, section 275, which
is as iallowe: IlBiRamy is the actaif a persan wha, being married, goe through a
fornm of marriage with any other persan in any part ai.the warld." IlNo persan
shaîl be liable ta be convicted ai bigamy in respect ta having gone through a
farni ai marriage in a place not in Cauada unies& such persan, being a British
subject resident in Canada, le.lve Canada with intent ta go through such farin
ai marriage."

Can he be convicted ? Why ?
7. What jurisdiction, if any, has the Dominion Parliament got aver the

constitution, maintenance, and organizatian cf courts, and over procedure
therein ?

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Examiner. ; M. H. L-udw:e'.
Il On a sale of gooda by public auction, when will the signature ai the

q1ictioneer bind the purchaser, andi whon will it nat ? Answer fully.
2. IlAn assigne. af a chose in action takes it subject ta ail equities2'
Explain clearly the iibove quotatian, and point out ta what extent it does

not correctly state the law, and illustrate your answer by examtples.
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3. Domt the maxilfi cavfU eiwotDr apply if the buyer has inspected the
goode, and there is no fraud on the part of the seller, but the defect ie latent
and flot discoverable on examination ? Answer fully.

A4. (a) What wam nmcessary at common law to give viflidity ta a sale of
pereonal propertty? Answer fully, and illustrate your answer by an example,

(è) Point out the distinction between a bargain and sale of gonds, and
an executory agrfleemet.

5. A. found a watch and sc'ld it to B. for Sioa, stating that bu bought it in
Switzerlatid. 'B., flot. knewlng that A. was not.the owner, sold ht te C. tar $130.
Has, B. made hinisoif liable ta the owner of the watch, and, if so, in wbat
arnouunt of damages ? Give reasons.

6. Il Dy the law of England, there are certain exceptions ta the rule that a
mian cannot make a valid sale of a chattel that does flot belong ta him,"l What
are these exceptiins ?

7. A. on Monday afternoon gave B. a cheque for $goo in payment cf an
account. B. presented the cheque on Wednesday at eleven o1clock, when h.
learned that the bank had suspended payment at half-pneî ten of that day.

le A. liable ta B. for the anlount of the che '.e? Answer fully, giving
reasons.

8. A. drew a bill of exehange on B., who was acting as agent for C.,
although B. wae not aware of this fact. B. accepted the bill as agent for C.
Is either B. or C., or 'are both, liable on the bill? Give reasons.

9. On a contract for the sale of gonds does the title in gonds date from the
date the affer was made, or from the date the cifer is accepted ?

zo. XVhat are the requirements of a valid assignment ûý a chatte mort-
gage, and what stups muet the assignee of the mortgage taire to protect hi§
dlaim to the goods covered by the înortgage aRainst creditors of the mort-
gagor?

i i. (a) Can a purchaser defeat the right cf sioboage i transitu by inter-
cepting the goods at an intermediate point ?

(b) If a carrier wrangfully refuses to deliver the gonds ta the pur-
chaser, can the vendor subsequently exerrise the rigbt of siootage mn Irznsiti

t2. Miention the prioritice or preferred claimis which mnuet be recognhzed by
an assignee in dîetributing an ustate under the Assignnient and Preference
Act (R.S.O., cap. 124).

13. Explain fully what is muant by the Doctrine cf Pressure, and discus
its application ta a conveyance impeached under the Assignment and Prefer-
ence Act, as amended by the Act of 189 1 (54 Vîct., cap. 20).

14. What wae the effect at common law of a transer cf a warehoue
receipt, and state in general terns how it bas been miodified by statutu ini
Canadai

15. IlThe impairment cf the policy of the Chattel Mortgage Act by the
warehouse receipt clauses of the Provincial Act (R.SO., cap. 122) i. apparent
rather than rual.'

Explain the above quotation fully, and show why it does not apply ta
the analogous clauses of the B3ank Act.
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CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES.

Exaininr.- A. C. Gll.

i. Distinguish lbetween rules of law and rules of construction, as applied
(t) toi deeds, (2) toi statutes.acur faw ano

2. Explain the meaning of the mtaternent thatacoroflwant
interfere to provint a merle evasion of an Act of Parliamnent.Y

3. A statute passed by the Legislature of Ontario contains certain words
which (owing to local idiom) bear a different meaning in Ontario frorn that

'Vu which they would bear in England ;and the statute cornes before the l'rivy

Counicil for construction.
Zha in the rule applicable in sucb a case?

4. Under what circumistances may omissions tram a statute bc supplied
by implication?

~.What is a p4enal Act, and what are the rutes for deciding wlhether an
Act is or is flot penal ?

6. A private Act is passed which purports ta affect the rights and liabilities
of A., B., and C. A. and B. concurred in having the Act passed, but C. did
not, nor was h. notified of it. Is C. bound by the Act ?

4 7. What consequences follow the presumption tliat the Legislature knows
the law ? Illustrate answer

PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Exraniner.- W J. Gwynne.
r. Explai n the maxini neino oest exeepta.What warwas brought

about by the assertion of this maxim ?
2. By what law are the rights of husband and wife governed as regards

the property of either of them ?
1. What is the general rule adopted in private international law for the in-

', I .terpretatian of contracts ?
4. What must b. shown ta give the Engiish courts juriodiction to gralnt a

divorce ?
* ~.5, A resident of Toronto is the maker of a pramnissory note, and lias in his

possession smre of the payeeca goods. The payee dies doiniciled at Montreal,
and bis executor under a Quebec grant having possession of the note brings

y action in Ontario for payment of the note and delivery of the goods. Can hie
succeed ?

6. A testator maltes a will of personal estate in New York and dies dorni-
ciled in Quebec. By what law will the will bo construed in Ontarioa?

7. Give two instances in which the English courts will refuse to entertain
an action to enforce a cortract notwitlistanding that it is valid by its proper
law.

'A. TORrS.

À Ex<un»intr.ý fohn Il. Moss.
i. A. contracte ta inale certain alterations in 13,'& bouse. A carpenter i

A.'s employ, who is enksaged upon the alterations, lights his pipe, and carelessly
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throws the match u.mon a pile of shavings, therebyï-ausing a fire, which destriys
the house. B. sues A. far damages in respect of this Ioss. Cia he rece r il?
Explain.

2. What degree of commnon employment is it necessary ta show at common
law as a defence to an action by a servant against bis employer for the negli-
gence of a fellow-servant ? Upon what reasoning is this defence upheld ?

3. ln what classes of cases is siander actionable without proof of special
damageP

4, Define the meaning of publication as used in the Iaw of libel.
5. E>xplain what is meant by the phrase IlRes iOça loguitur," as, used ini

the Iaw of negligence. Illustrate by two examples,
6. What is the nature and extent of tbe liahility at common law of a rail-

way cempany for the loss of a trunc left in their baggage rooro for safe keep-
ing ?

7. Wbat rights, if any, bas a landewner in regard to trees on bis neigh-
bour's land, the bougbs of which overhang his own land, and bave done so for
twenty years ?

8. Can an action for malicious prosecution ever be brougbt in respect of
civil proceedings ?

9. What is the difference, if any, between the liability of tbe owner cf a
dog for injury te (a) a buman being, (b) a sbeep ? 1ýxpIain fully.

ici. A. bas a poisoncus yew tree growing on bis land, somne bougbs of
whicb projeet over inte B.s adjacent ". Id. B. bas two horses in the adjacent
field, eue cf wbicb eats from the projectîng branches, wbile the other puts bis
head over tbe beundary fonce and eats from the part cf the trees upen A.'s land.
Has B3. any remedy against A. ? Explain fully.

i r, When will a person employing a contracter be liable for lits wrongfut
acts ?

i:.. A., the belder ef a lite insurance pelicy for $2,ooO, aud an accident
policy for $1,50D, is killed in a railway accident. An action is brought ly bis
personal representative under Lord Carnpbell's Act. What efl'ect, if any, bas
the insurance upen the damages to wbich A. is entit!ed ?

PRACTICE.

E.ranner..11, H. I.wdwig.
j. If a defendant bas in a proper case taken eut the usual order for security

for costs, can the plaintiff, under any circumstances, take a step in the action
wîthout fully cemnplying with the order?

2Do the Rules inake any provision respecting the rigbt of a defendant
te amnend bis (a) defence, (b> counterclairn without leave. If se, what are
they ?

3. (a) If a defendint claims te lie entitIed te contribution or indemnity
over against A., who is net a party to the action, how% s1lould be proceed, and
what must he show te have A. brought before the court?

(b) If A. dues net appear and the plaintiff recovers a judgment in the
action, how wilI A. be affected by it ?
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4. (ta) Point oit clearly the distinction between a set-off and a counter-
claim, and illustrate your answer by au example.

(b) WYili the discontinuance of an action by the plain tiff put an end ta a
countezclaim deiivered, by the defendant in the action? Why?

5. When inust a defendant in an action for the recovery of land plead his
titie, and wbtn neod hoe not do se ?

6. What exception i8 there ta the Rule that the stateinent of claim imuet be
served with the writ when berving a defendant out of the jurludiction P

7. What muet a defendant show te be entitled ta an order for security for
costs in an action brought again.i hlm for a libel contained in a public news-
paper. Answer fully.

8. A question arising in an action has betu referred ta an officiai referee.
State brietiy what stops the plaintiff must take frotn the date of the order of
reference until i will be in a pesitinn ta place executions for the amotunt found
due hlm by the referee in the sheriffls hande.

9. In what proceedings in an action should Long Vacation and Christ-
mas Vacation nlot be reckoned in comnputing tht trne allowedi by the Rulco ?

ie. Tht pleadings in an action wert closed upwards ef six weeks. Tht
plaintiff gave notice of trial, but did not proceed ta trial. le ho liable te have
his action dismissed for want of prosecution ?

i i. How inuet (a) a Iunatic net sa found by judicini declaration, (é) an in-
fant, sue and bo oued.

12, How should a plaintiff proceed ta recovor judgment against several
defoendants where hoe maltes a dlaim for detention ef gooda and pecuniary
damages, and some defendants appear in tht action and others do net.

CONT1RACTS.

E1aÉM/Her.ý A. H11 Llidtvi.

i. A. made a verbal promise tu B. to pay hlm 5oo two days after tht death
of C, If the promise is given for valuable consideration, il it binding on A ?
WVhy ?

z. WVhat is the law relating te the riglit of a selicitor te niake in agree-
nient with his client respecting costs, or to taite from hhlm a nlortge gta tesecure
caste (a) in conveyanct matters (b,' incurred and te bt incurred in a lawsuit ?

3. A. sent a telegrain making au offer, addressed te John Fox, and vtrbally
notified tht company that Fox resided at a certain number un Vengtt Street.
Tht company delivered tht message te a John Fox residing on Queen Street,
and tht latter, beieviug that the offer was inttjaded for him, acted on it and
stxffered damnage. Has hoe any remedy i gainbt tht company ? Give rusions.

4. Why dots il sornetimes become necessmry te determine the place at
which a binding contract has been made ? Give three reusons.

5. A. sued B. and recovered judgment. B. appealed tu tht I3ivisional
Court, and hie appuai was dismissed. Atter A. issued execution on his judg *
ment, B. paid tht judgment. Six menthe afterwards, in an action htwoee C.
and V.,, the Court cf Appeal deciared tht judimeut in the action betweeu A. aud
Bl. te b. erroneous.
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Can B. recover baclc the maney paid ta satisfy A.'. judgment? Give
reasafli

6. A merchani. shirped goods by a carrier tram Toronto to Liverpool, and
paid the freight in advance. l'he gonds were lost by perils of the sea. is the
ruerchant entitled ta bu paid baclc the freight paid by hlm ? Rý-asons.

7. A. entered into a verbal contract with B.
(a) Giving B. the tight to enter A.'s land and take i,ooo yards of soil.
(b) Giving B. a license ta enter and use A.'s land.
<c) For -ho sale of building materiais of a house ta be taken down by B.

and removed from A.'s land.
is the contract binding on A. lu any of týe above cases, and why ?
j. A husband and wife agreed ta separate. The husband verbally agreed

ta pay bis wife a weekly suni of $5o fer the maintenance of herself aud children.
le the agreement binding on the husband ? Give resns.

9. Point out clearly what power an executor has ta pay debts cf a testator,
barred bv the Statute of Limith.ions.

ta. What is meant by an equitable assignirent of a chose in action ? Illus.
trate your answer by an example.

i i. A., residirig iii Toronto, gave B. a promissory note payable three m uths
after da.e. Biefore the note becarne dite A. left Ontario. One year afte.r the
note was given, A , unkuown te Il., went back to Toronto and remained there one
day, when he again Ieft Ontario, and did not return for seven years. On his
veturn, B. sued on the note, and A pleaded the Statute of Limitations as a
defence. WVho should succeed? P hy?

12. (a) What was the common law rule reliting ta contracts i"' restraint
cf trade ?

(b) What tests must now be miade te determine whether a contract i
restraint of trade is valid or invalid ? Answer fully, and nie ition any recent
case on the su'>ject.

EQ t] ltY.

:a uni ce Jhu . Vloss.

z. Can ar infant successfully maintain an action for specific perf'irrance?
2. if a trustee dies, or becomes incapable of acting, in what way nmay a

successor be appointed, and by whoin ?
3. If a testator, by his will, gives a power tri nrtgage his real estate, andi

names nao ne ta execute the powver, and no executors are appointed hy the
will, by wvhoni may the power be exercisedl?

4. A. is lessee of certain premises 'or a term of ten years, under a lease
which contains a covenant by hiniseif te lay out $ioo a year in imaprovemeuts.
A. dies befare the expiry of the terni. \Vhat steps miust hîs executor take in
referetice ta the lease before distributing the estate of the decesd, in aider to
protect himseîf from personal liability thereon ?

S. What la the extent of the authorîty of the guardian of -in infant appointed
or constituted under or î>y virtue of the Act respecting infants ?

6. 1A. mnakes a proinissory note ln favour of Il., and C. gives 13. a colliteral
giuaranty that the note will be paid. *rhe note <ala due, but is net presented
for paymeut for several weeks thereafter, and no notice of dishonour is sent te
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C, B. sues C. ,,-an him guaranty, and C. raises the defence ai want of presenta.
tien of tbe rnte, and af failure ta give him notice of dishonatir. Can B. suc-
ceed ?

7. UPan WhO iUrincile is the rule based that the release by a creditor of

f hold the rnartgage for $t,ooo, made ta me by B., in trust for yau." No con-
gideratian was paid by the son for such declaration. A. retained the mottgage
u'.îtil the time of hi& death, and bis son tiiereupon claimed ta ha beneficially
enititled to the said morigage, but bis claimi was reuisted by the permonal repre-
sentatives af A. Should the son succeed in bis contention or not, and why?

* ~ r'9. Blackacre hs warth Sî,aoo, and A. (the owner thereoiX' for an expreased
consideataaifeshlngone'th sarne to B., a mranger. In tact, no
consideratitin was paid. In whom in the légu esati vested, and why P

ta. A testator devised his farm ta trustees in trust for the testator's son,

f, with a provision in the wili that thie trustees should lease the farm ta a
tenant:utltesnatie h g ftwnyfv eradta h et

should convey the farin ta hlm. Upon the san attaining the âge of twenty-ane

te camiply witý. his demand, whereupo- he brought action against theni ta
enforce his claim. Who should mucc.;eý, and why

CRIMINAL LAW.

1. Staie and ex<plain shn'rtly the several methoda ai bringing a perron ta
trial before the code. How has the code mhtered the law?

2. What disposai niay be made of a persan arrested an an endarsed
warrant?

3. Haw mnay a wiîness far the accused, wha resides at Ottawta, be cata-
pelled ta appear before a justice in Hamiltan an %, preliminary enquiry ?

4, What course is adapted when a prisaner wilfully rfuses ta plead ?
\Vi.at was ',e foriner practice ?

. Whdi are the provisions ai the code with regard ta tl: farmn and con-

6, How nia> the accused avail hiànself of defects ia an Mnictment ?
7. in whitt cases miay a persan incdicted for one (,tïeuce be faund guilty ai

another?
8.Wlat ia meanit by entering a sIGll'.'osequi, and what is the substitute

under the present practice?
In what cases may a criminal court award compensation ?

* ~ . If durig the trial the prisover is taken Po i11 au not ta be able ta
V& remtain ia court, what courrse inay b. adopted, and twhat was the fortr'r

qrdiei State 'ile praceedings ta be taken wlîere a previcus affence is chirged.
1* 12. At a ccoaflr's inquemi in regard ta a fire ai supposed incendiary orin l,

a wiîness, deposition ie duly taken and siRned, Thi4 witness is mubsequently
indirted, and tried as, the incendiary and for perjury before the coroner.

-4.-
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(a> tt fully d "lprcdure necessary to put the accused on his trial
before ard ice tbe code.

(b) To what extent may bis deposition be used against hlm at his trial on
bath cbarges ?

REAL PROI'ERTY.

Examniner: A. C. Gall.

v.How may a purchaser3 s right to a clear titi, b. rre. ..Ld ? Give ilius-
tradiofl.

2. Expiain the iiability of a vendor, in an open contract of sale, with
respect ta furnishing an abstract, showing *lien hie need not cover 6o year;-
and when ho must exceed that periori.

3. What ia a *§erfect abstract, and how far (if at ai) is it impaired by the
existence of an unregistered instunt seta ta the titie, but disclosed by
the abittact ?

4~. Distinguish between matters of titie and matteis of canveyance.
5. A solicitars: abstract shows an unregistered deed 59 years alid. Could

it have been registered at the lime of its dateP
6. A plaintiff relies upon a registered titie and offers ln evidence the Reg.

iszrar's abstract. lr, the abstract eviderce
(i) Of the titi, generaliy;
(2) 0f any particular instrument mentioned in it ?

7. A purchaser in the course of bis investigation of the titI. acquires actual
notice oftan equitable interest in f4ïour of a third panty, outstanding, but unreg.
istered.

Explain whether the purchaser is or la nat itffected by this equitable
interest

S. Explain the advisability of a man's making a wili, even wh~ nble desires
ta mnake the saie distribution as regards beneficiarles as wouid follaw an
intestacy.

9. A clause in a wiil contains marks of punctuation wbich materially affect
the meaning of thm clause, but which are ornitted in the probate.

ls ht open ta the court to iuook at the original wili, and ta adopt the con-
struction îlierebLy indicated ?

10. Equal leaie are given ta severai executors, an.d there îs a residue of
personaity undîspoe of b- the wili. The cxecutors ciaini the residue for
theinselveà.

What is the presumption ti law applicable to such a case?
i j. Exp~lain wbether a verbal agreement ta putchase lands can or cannai

be enforced against a purchrser :
(i) W'here the sale is by auciion as directed by the court
(2) %Where the sale is -onducted by the Master in Oîdinary h 'ef

12. A, e-.ters int a verbal agreement for a Imase for two years, ta coxu-
mence taï days (rein date aI a fixted rent.

la the agreemert enforceable againfit Km ?
Y 3. After an aboi tive auction sale af landsa the auctioneer finds a purchaser

whbo is wvilling ta buy at an advance of Sioa beyond the reset-vo bid, and the
auctioneer tbereupon agroes tu seil tht- lands te huim, andI receives a deposit of
$100.

TL- ownur objects te carry out the sale. What are the purchaser's
righl-s P

14. To what extent are Local Judges of the H igh Court empowered ta deal
%vixh applications fur an iralutiction?

15. A devis, ta M. and bis chiidren. How ýis this interpreted ? ls the
interpretation affected by the circuirtane ofM' aIgO o hvn n
t1ildren when the devise taIres eff
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